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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAl. PROTECTION AGENCY 

Sangi GrQUpAlITer]:-(':!a;· Thc:-
22554 Vencura "Bl -lTd., #127 
Woodland Hills, CA 91364 

ATTN: Tbmoki Saito, Director 

SUBJECT: APAC!DER c· A-vl 
EPA· Reg. No.68317~2 
APACIDER~ • A25 

; .. " 

Amenaments of April 24, 1996 

Dear Mr. Saito: 

The Confidential Statements of.Forumula fOr eachprodi.i.ct are 
acceptable. They are incompliance With PRN9.tice 91-2 and 
agree with the~labels. . .r 

Please note that certified limits for the active ingredients 
are somewhat excessive and-they should be narrowed. 

The labelsreferredt.oahove, submitted inconnecti= with 
regist:r;ati,Qn~~~gE>:l:' J~beJ:"edexal Insecticide, Fllhgicide,ahd Roden
ticide Act, are acc"eptable subt~ct_to~,t~cC::9mlllentsLis.ted below. 
A stamped copy6r"the··rabeJ.ing is enclosed for your records. 

1 Under the "Container Disposal" heading: ·~Change the word 
"ring" to "rinse" onboth.sets of labels. 

If you ha.ve any further questions,· please contact Ms. 
Barbara Pringle at (703) 308-6236.· 

Sincerely, 

£:;:ll Swindell 
Acting Prod).l,ctManager 31 
Regulatory Branch. I 
Antimicrobial Division (75QSW) 

COKCURRENC!1S 

SY"BOt..! -1SZ'.:.f.1;i- ................ _ ............................... _ .. .... ~ ............ .................... _ ............................. . 
::;;" ~7:::-; ~ ................ . ..... ........... ................. ............. .... ... .............. . ................. . ................ . 
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(Front Panel Labe~ 

APACIDER-A25. 

APACIDER-A25 is an antimiciobialpowder fox commercial and industrl3.1u.se de~igned to be incoroprated into various 
materials during varying stages of the manufacturing process to preserve the integrity of the manufactured materials. A 
pxeservativs for use in the manufacture of plastic films,paint (interlo~~,paper coating, adhesive, synthetic fibers and 
pigments. For more details of the vari~ materials refer to the supplementallaheling fur uses of Apacider - A25. 

ACTIV'E L:'mREDIEN'l': 
Silver as alemental ••••••••• , . • • 2. 03% 

)J\/'ERT INGREDI:E:N""TS: ........... -••••• -.. 97.97% 
Zinc Calcium Phosphate and Silica 

CAUTION: :May be harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact ",jth skin, eyes, or clothing. Avoid contamination of cooking 
utensils and rood preparation surfaces. ·Causes eye irritation. Wa§h thorougbly with soap. and water after handling. 
Remove contaminated clothing and wash beiDre reuse. 

STATEt'vf8NT OF PRACTICAL TREAThfENT: If swallowed, drink one or two glasses of water and induce vo!ll.iting by 
touching the back of the throaf with finger. Repeat until vomit fluid is clear_ Call a physician or poison control center. Do . 
not induce vomiting argive anything by mouth to an unCOnScious perscn. If on skin, remove contaminated clothing and 
wash affected area ",jth soap and water. If irritation persistes, contact a physician. rfill eyes, flush eyes for at least 15 
minutes with water. Ifirritation pereists contact a physician. 

E;:-""VIRO~'MENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide may be toxic to fish. Do not discharge effluent containing this product 
into lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans, or public waters unless this product is specifically indentified and addressed 
. ·)n NPDES perririf.··· Do not discharge effluent C()ntail1.irlg thj,;. j)r()du~t to seweE"sys~~. witllout pre;dously not~g 
t,.t sewage treatment authority. For guidance ·contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA· 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL,· PestiC:ide Disposal: Pesticide wastes are· toxic. rniproper disposal of excesa pesticide, . 
spray nU.'<ture, or rinsate is a violation of Fede1-al Law. If these wastes cannot be disposed o{by use acco~ding to label 
instructions, contact your State PeSticide or Env-ironmental Control &eIlcy, or the. :Elaz .• "'U:dQlW. W.astetepesentative at the 
ne:iU'est EPA Regional Office foiiuidance. .. .... . ... . . 

\ 

Container Disposal (paper I Bags): Completely empty bag into application equipment. Then dispose ofei:npty bag in a 
"" , " --

sanitary landfill or by incineration, or, if allowed .by, Sta~."Ild ~_ 4~t4o~ti,¥'"'PJ:: k~g·ifbw.c~c\, ~t1Y Q1 ~t o(smQ.ke~, _ ,,~~ 
-.~."-, .. ",,--:,, :':'. - -:-_-'-- .--.- ,:- -: :C_._' _" """__ .... ___ ",;. __ , ~ __ ':r-~'-1T'>:--'-- _______ >' , _~ _~ ___ ~_ - -_. -- -

~;::~~~:::as::~~JJ~=~~::~ or,~~!~d~;r;~~~r1~~;~;i~~E¥:iOifh:~~:;~:·~·~··= 
out of smoke. .. ; ...... _.-... 

r,-fANt..,'FACTURED BY 
SANG! Al'vf8RICA , INC~. 

22554 'VENTURA BLVD, # 127 
WOODLAND:mus, CAllFORNIA 91364 

.. 
______________ ~~ J 

.EP~ BEG_ NQ,"~6S3~7,jl . 
EST. NO. 68317 - JP - 001 
~'ET CONTENT : 20 . kg 



, .. '. (B<tck Panel Label) 

AP ACIDER - A25 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE' 
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product 

In a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

BLENDING AND FORlYfULATING INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR THEUSTED MATERL-liS 

APACIDER - A25 is a $ilver, zinc calcium phosphate with silica,antimicrobial powder designed to be incorporated into 
various materials at various stages of their manu1acturing process to preserve the intsgrity of the manufactured materials. 
Tp.e powder can be inco1'Porated into the materials as an integral part of the finished products throughout their entire 
thickness, or as a film over the 81llfaces of the manufactured materials, depending on the particular method of 
marm.facture of the finished materials and need of the manufactm'er. 

APACIDER - A25 may be jncorporatsd into the rollowing materials at tl'>~spec:i:fi.,dMaxinl.um IDln"hitory 
ConcentrationS (lYilC) on a rujweight baSis of finished products. 

) APPliCATION 

Plastic Film: . Non" food use only and no water pipes, polyethylene, polypropylene, 
polyvinyl chloride, polyacetate, and polyeater 

-- - -- ---

Paint: '(Witter base and solvent base).Forfuterlor .sUrlaces& furniture 
------o-------__ ~=----_- -

Paper Coating: (non food. packaging paper, no food contact) Cellulose, synthetic, 
specialty, reinforced, not for paper production use.' . . . 

Adhesives: (non food,contact): Natural and synthetic Adhesives 

Plastic Filie~'S : Polyethylene, polyester, nylon, aczylic and polypropylane 

~tiC Sh<:~ete: Melanilile, epoxy resin, phenol resin; polycarbonate, polyurethane, aczylic resin, 
methylmethacrylate, acrYlonitrile butadiene styrene copolymer and polyvinyl acetate, 
polyvinyl chloride and polyethylene terepthalats 

Te.:"tile Finishing and Manufacturing 

Kon - Woven: PolypI(pylene, polyethylene, polyester, polYloinyl chloride and nylon 

" 

··MIe 

20.00 % 

5.00 % 

3.00 %. 

3.00 % 

20.00 % 

20.00 % 

8.00 % 

: t.:C.OO % 

Flexible Tubing: silicon rubber, polY'inyl chloride, polyethylene , . 20.00 % 

FOl' details in blending AP ACIDER " A25' ?<-ith these' 
materials refer to sUjlplementa.llabeling. 

" 
>" I 

),' , 
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.11_- _ 



.51JPl'I.EJl.:IENTAL L<\BEUNG 
. ~- MACIDER-A25 

Clallns : .AP ACIDER - A25 is to be incorporated into the iollo",ing materials atsuitabule stages of the mannfacturing 
process to impart antimicrobial activity to the treated materials, and thus make them suppress the growth of . 
bacte~'ia and mold responsible for unpleasant odors and discoloration of the treated materials. 

Fibers: Polyester, polyPrOPylene;-nylon, pol}'ethyle!le;acrylic, ;ay;''; ..- ---
Applications : . . . . 

Home Furnishings: ma~ cover pads, quilt and pillow fibe; Jill,curtain and dl:apery, carpet and ='Pet 
underlay, 'illiping cloths, towels, bags, walkover fabrics, cushion pads, sound proofing, laminate in alttomobiles, 
ball pointpens telephones, sheets, blankets and upholstery. 

Apparel: interliningS, coats and aprons, helmets, gloves, awnings, tents, shades, industrial & military uniforms, 
sportswear, s1eepwear, stockings, socks, caps and construction fabrics. 

Industrial: brush bristles, a:rt£icialleather, book covers, sail cloth ropes, shoe linings and filter(non food contact). 

Plastic Films and Molded Plastics : 

) Types: polyester,·polyaini.de, polypropylene, polyethylene, pol}'SiIoxane,polyethylene copolymer, polYvlllyl elcohol, 
epa:>..), :resin, phenol resin, polycarlxmate, celluose acetate, polystyrene, polyurethane, acrylic resin, methyl 
methacrylate, acrylonitrile but.adiBne styrene copolYmer, polyvinyl chloride. 

Applications: gloves, shower curtains, cable wraps, protective covers, non - food contact foam containers, brush 
handles, sponges, insulators, gaskets, non - food tubitlg, non -food contact containers and film, fu.miture, toys, 
bathroom utell.9ils, kitchen & bath hardware, gaxclen furniture & utensils,slippers, roofliners and pool liners. 

Paper Coatings (not for food packaging or for food contact) : 

Types: cellulosic, synthetic, specialty, reinforced 

Applications: wallpaper, non - fOod Map, ;viping towels, book covers, corrugated paper filters, storage boxes, 

J ha.,"S, folders, filing COvel'$. 
( 

Paint: watex based, oil based paints: for interior surface (not for exterior paint) te:xtile dyeing and finishing operations, 
paint preservers, viscosity agents, plasticiiers. 

Adhesives (not for adhesives for paper or containers that will come in contact 'illith food) 

Applic.ation.!',: adhesive for plywood lllanuiactUl'e, adhesive for cement tile and sealants, Wallp&I>~L glues, fiber 
bindel'S, laminate adhesives, footwear adhesives. 

- ~--;- ~---. ~.- ---~-~- -- - ~--.-. ------=----

NOTICE: ... &ller warrant.s thatthep~ductcollform.s to its chemi~ci~~riptiori ~~d is If.&';';L!lbly fit fi.", the purpose 
stated on the label when used in accordance 'illith the directions under nQIDal conditions of use, but neithe:r tt..is w>'l.l:'l'a<.lW. 

_ ~_ ~"_-- ------ _ --t+.,\----·'l) 

of2l,rERCHAl."lTABILlTY nor F1Th'ESS FOR A P.AR'fICtfLAR PURPOSE expl'eSsed or impUe\l,'1xtends to the use of this 
product contrary to labeling mstructior..s Or' under abnormal conditwll.9, or under conditions not reaso!l{lb)y fqreseable to 
seller, and buyer assumes the risk of any such use .. AJ1Y damages arisitlg from breach of this warranty Sall De limitted to 
direct danlagea and shall not include consequential commercial damages such as loss of profits Or Vall ;;,~ ~): any other 
special or indirect damages. . _ . .- - -_. .. -


